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Every night I feel his soul inside of me, 
I close my eyes but in my mind his face I see
He take my will and I can't leave the way of sin
Oh my god I can't resist this hell within

Along all nights he appears in me I think is coming
from hell
I feel my body floating high, like in a magic spell
Ethernal nights, ethernal dreams, ethernal insanity
I can't difference the fantasy, from reality

My suffering begin when his burning soul I feel
When darkness feel my room eith insanity
I want to destroy this spell, this silent curse form hell
Or the creation of the dark side of my brain?
How can I explain all that visions form below?
Those horrid faces wanna drink my blood
They slowly inject me death, their hands can burn my
skin

My eyes drips the blood that run in me

He attack my brain and all my body directly through my
blood
I can't move his soul, is controlling my own will
Into his eyes I see my end alone with my disease
I never thought that this will happen to me

My brain reclaim his life, the cells that he destroy
But I know that they has died, they can't reborn
I feel my life is gone and I will never rest again
He took my soul where darkness reign in their minds
Release this fear of me, dweller of my dreams
Leave alone all those souls that you possess
Perdition of my soul begun with this painful way to hell
I'm addicted to my own slowly death
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